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princess Bul-Bu- l.' the operetta
given by the glee club of the high Sundayschool last evening drew a large and
Interested audience that was warm in
praise and appreciation of the under'
taking. The operetta Is one of the

and

Monday

more advanced grade and one sel-

dom attempted by so small a school
as the, Pendleton high school but un-

der the efficient guidance of Miss Nel-
lie Anibal, musical instructor, the dif-
ficult roles were capably handled ami
th entire performance given with ft

vim and finish that would do credit
to a much larger school. The prin-
cipal characters were Paul Mortimer
as "King Iamlt. (bass) who handled
his part with much dignity and suc-
cess; Eugene Hampton as Ird Cas-
pian,' whose clear tenor voice won
much praise; Miss Fleta Hall as 'Ida.'
the court chaperon (alto) who made
a decided hit with both her acting and
tinging. Miss Jane Murphy as LJla''
(mezzo-sopran- who also contribut-
ed some clever acting. Allen Mc-

Lean as "Alain," (baritone) whose
work was splendidly distinctive; Ralph
Hargett and Enoch Friedly as "Do Stay

and Just So." who were warmly ap-

plauded and Miss Irene Sanders in
the title role. "Princess Bul-Bu- l.

whose lovely voice and pleasing . per

;
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to mm
sonally were much admired. A u
chorus of 7 maids of honor and 8 sol-

diers completed the cast, their
also being of much merit.

The Glee Club orchestra acted as ac
companists and gave excellent sup-
port, much praise being due to Mis
Margaret Colesworthy. pianist. Next
Friday evening the play will be re.

ConiK'il Sells to Elks.SEEMS EVERYONE At a special meeting: of the city
council yesterday afternoon, the city
accepted the offer of the Pendleton
lodg-- e of Klks for the lot back of the

HEARD ABOUT IT The Biggest Vaudeville Spectacle
Ever Staged in a Theatre

present Klks building1. At the same
time a deal was made with Mw Chris
Ran ley whereby the city acquires posAM WAXT TO THY NEW DRt G

THAT 1KJX rPU)RNS SO
TIEKY LIFT OVT. session of the .property just across the

street at the same price. $4000. The
Elks thus secure the additional room
necessary for the enlargement of their
building while the city still retains a

peated In the Weston opera house

Thirty members of the Pilot Ro
Rebekah Lodge were delightfully en-

tertained last evening by Pauline h

lodge in Odd Fellows hall. A

large class was initiated and follow-
ing the ceremonies delegates were
elected to attend the grand lodge
meeting at Eugene. May 25. Those
named were Mrs. Nttie Whetstone.
Mrs. Edna Craig. Miss Venice Calli-so- n

and Miss Julia Cook. Mrs. Craig
was recommended as district deputy.
The eajoyable evening was rounded
out with a short musical program and
refreshments. The tables were at-
tractive with a pretty arrangement of
Easter emblems. There were about
200 in attendance. .

Jesse J. Mitchell and Mrs. Bertha
Sanders, the former of Weston and
the latter recently from Iowa were
married at 5 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, the ceremony taking place at
the Hotel Bowman in the presence of

onlot for the property building it in-

tends to build at some future date.

lialU-nc- in Atvevtod.
Having read in the papers that D.

D. Phelps and J. P. Robinson have
challenged any other two golfers !n
the city for a foursome for any stakes
from a golf ball to a plumbing shop

Good new spreads rapidly and
druggists here axe kept busy dispens-
ing freezone, the recent discovery of
a Cincinnati man, which la said to
loosen, any corn so it lifts out with the
finger

A quarter of an ounce costs very
little at any pharmacy, but is said to
be sufficient to rid one's foot of every
hard' or soft corn or callus.

Ton apply just a rew drops on the
tender, aching corn' and Instantly the
soreness)- fa relieved, and soon the
corn is so shriveled that it lifts out
without pain. It is a sticky substance
which dries when applied and never
inflames or even irritates the adjoin-In- s;

tissue.
This discovery will prevent thou

sands of deaths annually from lock-Ja- w

and infection heretofore remitt-
ing from the suicidal habit of cutting
corns.

or steam laundry. Judge G. W. Phelps
also a golf enthusiast, has made a
proposition to the other Phelps (no
relation) to meet him in a twosome, a few friends.
the stakes to be their respective po-

sitions on the school board and library J. W. Fix, former resident of Pen THE AVIATOR GIRL
Maude Still will fly over the audience in her

Beautiful Illuminated Aeroplane
board. The loser U to fill both po dleton and who has been in the Con-

don country of late, is no where and
may locate.sitions in the future and with such

ii stake both men feel that they could
play their best game. The birth ofta daughter at St. An

thony's hospital late yesterday after-
noon to City Attorney and Mrs. James
Alger Fee is bringing them many
congratulations today. The little girl
weighed five and a half pounds.

Mrs. Chariea Greulich. Mrs. J. New
ton Burgess, Mrs. Wilson EL Brock. mMrs. Charles L. Bonney and Miss Vera ne. ALICE: BEVM

THAT CLEVER VIOLINIST
Temple, all of Pendleton, wera Thurs
day guests at the Bailey home In this

PICTURES

The COSY
SATURDAY

2 BIG WESTERN AND SENSATIONAL PICTURES 2

"THE HOMESTEADERS FEUD"

From the Girl From Frisco.
I

Helen Gibson in
"THE SIDE TRACKED SLEEPER"

2 Big Comedies 2

"Lured But Cured"
Thi one is a Bear Kitten.

"Seeing Double"
A Big Vin Comedy.

city. Milton Eagle.

Miss Edna Coutts, who-- f In Home
from the University of Idaho to spend
the Easter vacation, was the Inspira-
tion for a pretty little, informal sew-
ing party for which Mrs. Hal Bishop
and Mrs. Claud Hampton were hos-
tesses yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. 'Bishop. The guests,
who included the Intimate friends of
the honoree, numbered fifeen.

Mrs. Harry Johnson and daughter
Miss Harriet Johnson of Portland, ar.
rived last evening for a visit with
Mr. Johnson's sister, Mrs. J. F
Robinson.

Charles Zobiugh or Vansycle I

here today.
N. Darr of Adams is at the St

George.
Dr. J. A. Donahue Is here today

from Ritzvllle. Wash.
Hugh Mclntyre, Athena farmer, l.i

a. Pendleton visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myrick spnt

Friday with, their son at Stanton.
The Mispts Norvall and Smith.

laai hon In I ha as Vi rw l of llali v (ill's

GEORGE
li in

been visiting here today.
W. d. Parker, who was e as a

witness in the Crabb-Wat- ts case, re
n S

TUT 90
turned to his home at St. Johns this
morning.

Luther J. Goldman, predatory ani-

mal inspector for Idaho, arrived on
No. 17 to confer with local official
for two days,

Donald Robinson and Harold Brock
arrived home this morning from the
ITniversitl' of Oregon to spend the
Easter holidays. mi'Robert Service,
attorney, stopped
transact business

prominent Baker
off here today to

while returning
oTHIS IS A PICTURE SUPREME

PARAMOUNT PICTUREGRAPH
Special Musical Selection by Alta Orchestra CRAS. 0. BREACH,

Sunday Sunday
7 Reels 7

EDISON'S SUPER FEATURE

"The Last Sentence"
An exciting story of love and sacrifice, rapid action and

dramatic ncenes.

Charlie Chaplin
IN

"The Night Owls"
A Roar From Start to Finiah.

from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hcott of Kltz-vljl- e.

Wash., arrived this morning,
being called by the Illness of Mrs.
Scott s father. J. H. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren and lit-

tle daughter hav returned from a
year and a half stay In the ean
where Mr. Warren studied engraving
and watchmaking In a large manu-
facturing shop. He was formerly
with the Hawfile Jewelry store here.

go

ALTA!Dance at I'snailila.
The Minority Club of ('matilli will

give a big danc Wednesday evening,
pr1l 11 at I 'mat II la. Good floor

Pendleton music and oriental luneh.
All are invited. Adv.

A i Million TeainstT.
f Bids sr wanted on excavating
tmxement for dwelling. TVIephonr
jot for particular. Adv. toraorotaoi lonolliocaokaocaoc locaoi loaoi iouo


